INSPECTION OF NEELKIIND GHAT" DISTT.
NARSINGHPURBY E-IN-C,WRD, DATED 1E.06.2016
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Neelkundghatis a bankprotectionwork proposedin the left
bank of River Narmadain village Neelkund(Sokalpur).Nearest
prominentvillage is Ulthan, tehsil Godarwaradistrict Narsinghpur.
AdministrativeApprovalto this work was accordedby the Govt.of
M.P. Water ResourcesDepartmentvide No. F-22/08/201|-2012/
qg/31 (1566)dated 15.09.2011
for Rs. 189.56lakhs.The work
comprisesof placing R.C.C. beams5 m X 5 m. panel resting on
friction pilesandfilling it with spallsard drystonepitching.One toe
wall at top level303.25m is proposedat the lowerendto retainearth
ard protectpitchingfrom erosion.
2.
This work was originally allottedto IWs. Satya Ashoka
ConstructionCompany,Gadarwarafor Rs. 1.68 Crores at 4.51olo
below(PL 2009).The constructionof bottomtoewallwas completed
by the company.The companycould not completethe work. Final
settlement
ofthis companyis still pending.
3.
Tendersfor the remainingwork amountingto Rs. 83.55
lakhwascalledandwork orderwasgivenon 9.10.20i4for fu. 96.07
lakhs.This work is 14.99o/oaboyeUSR 2009. Contracroris lulls.
Abhay ConstructionCompany,Bhopal. The contiactorhas casted
frictionpiles,lateralandlongitudinalbeamsin about228m lensthin
two rowsandin about50 m in the upperthirdrow.
4.
The work was inspectedlast year by the Superintending
Engineerandstopped,itras the slopeswerenot stableand therewas
apprehension
ofslope failure.BeamNo.4, ifcountedfrom bottom"is

not possibleto be laid, as it may rest on built-up ground"-Beyond
beamNo. 4, there is a templepopularlyknow as Neelkantheshwar
thismaythreatenthe stabilityof
Temple.If the bankis not protected,
temple.
I

5,

inspectionof siite and dii scussionwith the''Qlief
After in

Engineer,it is decidedthatth-ewoik
Engineerandthe Superintending
asit is. BeyondbeamNo' 3
uptobgamNo. 3 shouldbe completed,
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untobeamNo. 4 no work shouldbe done.In theportionwherespalls
shouldbe laid
andpitchinghasnot beenlaid, geotextilememberane
below spalli, to avoid flushing of soil or sand.The slopesof the
pitchingis 1:1andin someplaceseven0.9:1.As this work hasbeen
doneandcannotbe relaidcompletely,it shouldbe kept as it is, except
resettingof disturbedpitching.After completionof pitchingit should
ofthe stoneduringfloods'
bepackedthoroughlyto avoidescape
RegardingportionbeyondbeamNo. 3 uptothe edgeofthe
6.
temple,a retainingRCC concretewall shouldbe proposed.The top
R.L. of this wall be kept at 319 m, havingweepholes 1.5m C/C in
manner.This retainingwall shouldbeproposedin nol more
staggered
The foundationshouldbe of friction
thai-t Om long lengthsegments.
pilesproperlydesign6dandcappedtogetheraboveground'Thespace
betweenbeamNo. 3 andretainingwall shouldbe coveredwith 50 em
thickC.C.Ml5 in 20 mm.gradcdmctal,slopingtowardsthcrctaining
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wall, so that the rainwatermay not penetratethe pitching base.An
opendrain30 cm wide and30 cm deepshouldbe providedat the toe
of retainingwall to drain-outrainwaterproperly. One catchwarer
drainof concreteat about3I 8 m (groundlevel)shouldbe constructed
andjoined to the nalla near templeproperly to avoid further soil
erosion.Retainingwall and allied works like drain etc., shouldbe
proposed
as a new work andAdministrativeApprovalfrom the Govt.
for this work should be obtained.Beyond beamNo, 3, one metre
concrete
cut-off wall shouldbeprovidedin the existingconhactwork
to preventingressof waterunderneath
pitchingavoid materialescape
by flow ofwater.
Milestone of the contract should be revised by the
.
Superintending
Engineeraccordingly.
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